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IBanUQSonccrt. , . , . . 9am. !

i

'Target Shooting at FFrank's i

{ park 9 to ii |

'BattiSCConcert 11 to 12 : .
* After 8 d'dlock High Carraval will reign su- *|

!| preme. itfhe imps erf ttiheCffirhhrral Gang be J
'here. Loosen up , join tbhe tthroiig and have J-

r J-

f| 'g od time. Fell your jndgh ors .about it, SterU-

fMg
-

1 ] band aiiad base iballl iteasn will be here , H

r >
__ .
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HSMALL'-H&IMDS WELL GLDME-

Dr

( Points inWhich , It 3s :BoaKteciSan-
tPrancisco

}

Women . xr.el-
A11_

. San.Francisco is the .

-greatestv-
glove town <ui earth , jwiyllje.glGve-
Jealers of ilie city an the OJiLun-
icle.

-

. 'There moi-K gloves .sold
here , proportion to the ouoinlmr-
of inhabitant than an. aoj'O.thU''

city recowJ. Theiv * more
expensive glows sold Jiere to ithe-

class'fcf' wonieznwho their *hqp-
Ipingiuthe reta'dl house * in fhe city
( than .fc.'iere aretelsowhere. Than1-
.are. inni'O perishable HgMeolojieQ-
aul, ( light-weight gloves worn on-

ithe stvuets in the in San
.Francisco than there in any
luthcr Annerican icities. Finally ,

-.according to the jdnve dealers ,
which the.tf .glovers corwI-

UK, ; , on ithe average notTeealih'
and more shapely titan

.handH the awnige easlenjw-

oiutui. .

average six.es worn in San
Frairejsca'und so ordered in largo
( HianjjUets tfrom eastern sources ,

the 5A , and (i. 'Klie sixe of
the average .San Francisco wom-

the 5% , .5 § and 0. TJie size of-

tween the t\vo last
quoted.

The -sales of gloves in-

Hie east in jthe sixes from ( i

. The large lines of ismall
r sixes ordered their Sau Francis-

co branches a constant fcource-
of surprise to tin-.eastern houses ,

who must told again and again
that big consignments of the
larger sizes will not sold.

Women of degrees of wealf h-

are equally particular about their
hands. Shop girls of San Fran-

i co earning ? fi or ?8 a week ,

upend ? l.fiO or $U every month
for a pair of gloves , ¬

the and lit of which
they quite as particular as-
is the wife of the prosperous busi-
ness or professional man. It is a
tradition and a habit among San
Francisco weir n of classes to
appear on the streets well gloved
and well shod. They may have
to rob Peter to pay Paul , but the
fact remains that these , two ad-

juncts
¬

of the toilet consistent-
ly

¬

as correct as possible.-
In

.

addition to the evident care
bestowed upjm the hands there is

B&itd ''Concert. 2 m. H-

SBaise ''BaiH at Polmet's park _ 2:30 ]

iR-aces ( n "Stone Street 5 m.

Supper

IBand Concert. 7 TO.

!
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a mosl iibTgiTIfieinit naliiKrtl reatv > n
for then1 lieautiy . The climate , of
San Fra-wciHco ..is .perfrnl forftJie
development ofr his great eharjn.
the pretty hanil It teswfl .and
moist raitlier than dry and free
from the harsh wind coKl nvinds
which cradv.andfihap theJiandflin
spite of-ciiaiu. ' [Che weather condi
( ions live -Jiiost ifavorabJe , to ithe
preserVcttJNMi ufi: > firm , sof.t , white
skin. The pexHititent wearing ref
gloves in the 'ujion air .has a
marked eflieut iu seconding Ithe
climate for 1he Itoeauty wf . .the-

hands. . It gyrolcttt-s-thein fi mlln1
tan which lliickeiw the skinfiom; !

the freckle'Whhjji disfignne ill ,

from thv'duKt and gritwhitih
[.force thvinsc-lres Pinto ( he pores
aind roughen t.'heliinger tips
Idletriment f

Even niiionK lln- children .are
gloves universally worn , for ;t.hf I

pretty and well kt'irt.hand haslbei-
dosne

-

a trailitiow w.Hlbiour women ,

and its dev loiicaiian] ) ( theyour i-

or
,' - |

generation 5 * '.matter * .f

course-

.lt

.

.OF A DREAtfl SHORT.-

tcxsons

.

.Often Speat tX-

Viaions , But HoIJnchxations
Not Leng-thy,

unusual toheiur.onesay.

that he has been dreaming about
somethiui ? .all night , whea possi-
bly

¬

his dmun occitjiied onlj'ii very
short time. 3Iany attempl*? have
been made vto measure the time
occupied in n dream , and r<?tcyrds-

apjiear from fjine to time in .the
papers , showing that often eab-
orae

!

( ones occupy but a few tec-
onds. . The following incident 5s Ii
lold by a gentlemaiiwlio vouchee '

for its accuracy :

He was engaged one afternoon
with a clerk in verifying some long
columns of figures that had been a

copied from one book to au-

other.
<

. The numbers , represent-
ing

-

amounts in dollars and cents ,

ures. The clerk would read , for1
instance : "Fourteeiitffme forty-
two , twelve ," snaking tuq amount
of "? 14142.12 , ajul

f the gljnflpraan
. .

would
cate that the
Page after
as
uttered , o/ll" has'our
the "checMhis office

, :rt vas wi.-
1he ooiaJd3t > '] ( ; I i eyen-oen.] )

Finally fileeptevercanie him , anfl-
ho divmnwd llii-amefl ( < f an old
horse he had litoin acinistoiiied ll-

drive:25( : or3UhwjM'sag i. He coulfl
'nut retsill ; Tiyff ( ' ! ialiiiicilont'Con-
neciedl' vJll ;tlic deam except . .the-
Joiality| and sthe ''distiuot sight'of

' the h< ir e, ssmu1 < c f the 'buggy ito
wliii'h he luid ( ftriven 'liiiu. 1-
1awk e KTiddt'iil.ynd: an a 'number
was i-oded calidflr Ghuck. " lit'

[.was et>nsci aK 'f3iav5ngslept anfl-
ofl linving di'euined , ami said i n

' 'the -lerk : -'Charlie , IHhave been
asleep. FIoiv nnriiy-of'those num
hers Iiarc I laJHHdO. ?" "Xone'ht1-

II replied. "Yiou Jia\ve'clieclo'd' every
Close queKUonrng devel-

ojied
-

the fwl it hat of tins figures
n-JU 12 htbiiQ Jitaind itlw four-
1

-
; > f<? n iind the iwt ! vtihut.had slept
: suj' l dreanu'd td-tiring tlieithne.ou-

in
-

rap5dJy mttei'ing' I he
\\vrds "one forJT-itvw.a. " J.lea.ried ,

Iby reading oiluer acumbera , to-

Uie tiimvanfl Lliialuj it
not have bttu m/oiii ,tiian-

.halfa. hfcoml-
.Jher

.

Ktory JKtold < f a'manx-
iwjto hat before his fijte inji.drowky

A draught. , 3low.in
room , set a large photo-

graph i the Jiiantel ;lo swaying.-
A

.
len er vase was iu jYonl ofit, ,

a ml tJi j man remembers wonder-
ing , in a jnood of whiinHJeal indif-
ference , 'Whether the piclire
would blow forward and send ilie
vase to thottoor.

Finally a {just of wind did top¬

ple the picture , and it struck ijj-
vase. . The man remembers hav ¬

ing been curiously relieved in hi *
state of drowsiness ( hat at last
the "old thing was going to fall
and be done with it."

Presently he was in the midst of
complicated business transac-

tion
¬

in a western city, miles away.
All the details of a new and un
heard-of' scheme were coming
forth from his lips , and a board of
directors was listening. The
scheme pospered. He moved his

bought came be-

Ifc

toppling bol'o'-c he fell asleep , to
fail five feel and break.

Pnst the Lawless Age-
.1'olice

.

.lustice You say you
are a college graduate and yet
here I find you charged with
drunkenness , disoulorly conduct ,

assault , inciting riot and resisting
an officer. A college graduate , in-

deed5-
! What have you to say ?

Prisoner Xothiug , your honor
except ( hat I hud forgotten ( hat

1 wasn't still iu college. Clove-

IN

-

land Leader.
* THE GARDENS OF ITALY
*

The Follnfo of the Ccdrxr , Cypress nnd
Orixngo Are Freely Inter-

mingled.
-

.

Perhaps nothing about Italian
gardens strikes us so wonderful
as ( he arbor walks or pergolas ,

where nature seems so absolutely
docile ( o the hand of man. The
dcsiie is , says the Philadelphia
Ledger , to make a dense shade
a retreat where one can shut out

* the hot sun , and to create this
trees of a great many dill'erent
sorts have been planted close to-

gether , and their branches so
closely interwoven that they form-
a complete trellis on the twosides
arid above , so that cedar , cypress ,

orange and lemon trees mingle
their foliage , all seeming to-

bt lighted up by the pale
golden globes of the fruit.
With us the merest twigs
ofswell trees would be sup
pjsod to have a stubborn imlivi-
diality , rendering it impossible to
{ rain . ( hem ( o take ( he place of-

vinos. . In Italy for centuries
i'very thing has been done to ere
ate -a grateful shade at noon
where one can rest or sleep and

* leave lh world ntside to the ci-

cadast that , when thousands of
Them take voice together at once ,

make a rafhi r K < thiig! suund.
Along the terj-Jioes of ( he Villa
Carhida. on .the Lake of (Jomo.
these covvreil arbor walks lead
into j'ov '.s of ilexes , and ( hero un-
til past midsummer , out of the H-

Ilenrf and ( olness , ( he nightin-
gales sing imt only all night , but
all dav, ioiig-

.In
.

ppltf ohe( lavish beauty of
the laud , thf impression that re-
mains : iH <T summer ( ravel in It-

aly is of :th < 1 inhabitants living
very clone in nature , almost sub
ordinal ting her operations to ( heir
own needs- Nature is so pruned ,
HO tended , her least oH'ort so-

tjires etl into the service of man.
The plumy cypresses , it is true ,

have nothing ( o do but stand sen-
tinel by the belvidere ( emacesjso
with ( he ilexes. Hut ( he poplars
are trimmed ( o ( he llagpolcs for
the sake uf maggots , and every
leaf of the mulberry trees , across
which ( he vines ( ling their fes-
toons and garlands , is destined to
feed ( he silkworms , and as soon as
the maggots art- ready to ea ( , the
peafians( with huge bags mount
t'hetrees nnd isl rip each branch of
its foliage. The olive orchards
that make a sihvr mist on the hill-
sides

-

are busy i >erfeeing( ( heir
ajseful harves ( .

Wherever a ledge of rock of-

i's an Kalian peasant makes a
garden , carrying up ( he soil
sometimes in/o/ almost inacces-
sible , places. Hut there he will
plimt leeks , herbs , salad and
beards , 'besides a patch of wheat. (

the lacHor not for the half loaf of
bread it might make , bu ( to fur
nish straw fo plait hats in winter.

Nature is no niggard. The lit ly.
tie red poppies blossom out of
every cranny and chink and mala
a blaze of color in the most unex ( o-

pected pine* '* . Oleanders have a-

way of tossing their tufts of rosy
blossoms along the white walls ; selfI.engal roses , clove pinks , carnay >

tioms and larkspurs grow whcr-
ver they can be tended and a lit- (

tie rill of ivater is directed ( o their (
use ; but ( he summer of Italy is of
great hent , and after the great
gush of ( lowers in spring the
vaunted Italian gardens remain
dry intersections of graveled
paths with clipped hedges , ( lights upof steps , urns and statues. Noth- anding can be dearer to artstic taste , rian.but for the real-joy of gardening anynothing can be equal to what the
poet Gray called having "a garden driftof your own , where you plant and j

transplant and are dirty and
amused. "

Inane. ( |

.T C pcoilc $10 manage to live Hetffeyt ever Fi '"k' into hot wa-
littf

- estI do with the e-
nV

-

Wo Tribune. lea
three

,

GREEN BLUEFISr SAYS SIGN.
' Wlilch Menus Not DluollBh Green in

Color , But Freshly Caught Arc
Now in Mixrkot nt Now York-

."Green

.

bluefish ," read a sign
outside of a flshmarket , but that ,
( he marketman said , did not mean
a new speoiett of bluefish , of a
green color ; i ( meant simply new-
ly

¬

caught bluefish , not bluefish
from cold storage , says the New
York Hun-

."Formerly
.

," ( he market matt
i continued , "we had bluefish in
their season only that is , their
season hereabouts ; but this sea-
son was gradually extended aa
the fishermen went further and
further away for the fish , and then
when cold storage came into gen-
eral

-

operation bluefish wore put
into ( lie freezers , and with thin
help we came to have bluefish at
all seasons , in fact the year
around-

."Illuellsh
.

smacks now fit out
with a month's provisions and go
far south to get ( he bluefish , as
they start on their annual migra-
tion

¬

from southern to northern
waters in the spring , and they
follow them south again in the
fall , and so extend the season for
green fish-

."Fine
.

and splendid and able a
fish as the hlucfish it , it does not
live long out of water , and so it
cannot be brought here alive iu-

welhi in the smacks as i.s , for in-

stance
¬

, the codfish. The bluefish'-
ermen that go out from here car-
ry

¬

, along with ample provisions ,
tons of ice in their holds , with
which to pieserve the fish caught.-

"When
.

a bluefish smack is do-
ing

¬

business , , with its men out in
dories all around the vessel , fish-
ing

¬

businesa , with its men out in
caught are dressed as BOOH as
they are brought aboard and
packed away in chopped ice. A
vessel fishing from anywhere be-

low
¬

Ilatteras to as far north an
the Cape of Delaware would take
her casks into Norfolk , the most
convenient and quickly accessible
port , from where the fish , packed
in ice in barrels , would be shipped
to Ne\v York by rail. IJluetlHh
caught north of the Delaware
rapes could be brought here in the
vessel-

."The
.

fish as caught are not
packed away in the smack's hold
indiscriminately , but they are
Horled in si/.es and weights , so
( hat when ( he smack comes intoport her skipper knows , for his
own information , if he is going to
dispose of her cargo , or for the
information of his owner or con-
signee

-

, exactly what he has got
aboard , and so his cargo can be

,
<lispos Ml of promptly and intolli-
gendy

-

without overhauling and
unnecessary handling-

."There
.

are green bluefish in themarket right now , as in fact ( herehave been for some little time. "
CONSIDERATION DIDN'T GO
Bank Teller in Endeavoring to Be Po¬

lite Hits Sungnnd Lapses
to Old-Tiino Gnit.

Such a dainty and dignified lit tieold lady was .she , says ( he Philadel ¬

phia Press , ami so different inevery way from ( hose who go toChestnut street banks ( o havechecks cashed , that the payingteller felt ( hat he could
ho general phraseology of / -

cial |institluions when dealingwith her. She approached thegrated window almost ( iuiorous-
and , taking the check from avery old-fashioned reticule whichhung about her waist prosontod'it Ifthe teller-

.It
.

called for a large amount .andsomehow he could not bring him ¬

to utter the brusque "IIow'llhave it "? she was so much .1picture of the olden days , of fl'o.se
times when phrases were gentlyturned , when "lady" had a realsignificance.-

In
.

J trying ( o be formal he be-
came

¬

merely stilted , and mur-
mured

¬ of
: "Denomination , plei.se ?" and

The prim little old lady looked
in a pu//Jed fashion , smiled

then said : "Why, Presbyte ¬ lacy.
I didn't know that made air

: difference in banks. " be
The] teller had , after all , to

into the language of t lie com ¬ of
monplace.

fully
Fleeting Fame. have

"Who is that gentleman left pie
iiite alone in the corner ?"
"That's Spangle , the author. form

is passe He wrote the great ¬

book of the year , more than
<

raoathi ago. " Town Top
and

-*

MASAI TELL OF CREATION.

Close Rcscmblnnco to Old Testament
Nnrrntivc Story Hnnded

Down for Ages ,

Gapt. Morkor , a Gorman officer ,

who has spent some ton years in
Gorman East Africa , has written
a very interesting ethnographical
monograph on the Masai natives ,

in which he describes not only the
manners and eiiutoms of that race ,

but also their language and tra-
ditions.

¬

. According to Capl.Mor-
leer , the Masai have had handed
down to ( hem a story of the first
creation of the world and the hu-

man
¬

race which boars a remark-
able

¬

resemblance to that con-

tained
¬

in the Old Testament. Thy
iMiiHiii relate that :

In the beginning the earth was
a barren , dry desert , in which
there lived a dragon. Then God
came down from Heaven , fought
against the dragon and van-
quished

¬

it. There where God slow
( ho beast and poured out its
blood there arose a Paradise , lux-
urianl with the richest vogot.it-
lion. . (The native word for this
paradise is "korio. ") Then God
created by His word sun , moon ,

stars , plants and auimalsand last
of all ho made the first human
couple to aYisc-

.Hereupon
.

follows a description
of how God commanded the
couple in question to abstain from
eating the fruit of a certain tree ,

and how on His one day paying a
visit , as was his custom , to Para-
dise , He found I hem guiltily try-
ing

¬

to hide from Him. It was the
serpent here , too , who was at
fault , and the woman who had
succumbed to its temptation to
eat the fruit. The serpent , ac-

cording
¬

to the Masai tradition ,

had three heads , and was pun-
ished

¬

by flnil hy lieiitjjeoiauiUUlIed-
to live forever in the "holes of the
earth. "

The two human beings were
then driven out of the Garden of
Paradise by the "morning star1
Which \\'as ordered to stand at * 'j |
gate to keep it. Then the lrdmrm
race grow in number , ani 0"nWlj0-
gtos are recorded jf ,

those in the ; moom , (
) nn(1 ,

the first miirderwas committed ,
when a 'Hood was caused to ap ¬

j Ipear. Instead of Noah a good old
I'man named Tiiinhainof was bill ,den build a "wooden chest" and''betake himself into it with his be ¬

'longings and animals of everykind. From the ark , too , as in theIlible story , Tnmbano ( sent out adove' , but besides ( he dove ho alsodispatched a viiKuro ( o find outhow ( ho fiood was looking. Atthe conclusion of the fiood a four ¬

fold rainbow appeared as proofof the cessation of ( Sod's ire ,

The Jacob's ladder also plays apart in ( ho .Masai tradition , butis used for a purpose very differ ¬ent from ( hat in the Old Testa ¬ment , being a means whereby dot ]
climbs down from Heaven to visit( lie human nice on eardi , Men ¬tion is also made of ( he native tra ¬dition of the deception of ( he firstborn , and of ( he law of circum ¬cision , ( ho latter being sentthrough Marumi , the Moses of theMasai. Moreover , the Masai tollof the giving out from a moun ¬tain top of the Tea Command-mentis, among which ni-c special

commands not to have more goddthan one , not to kill and not tocommit adultery.

HEALTHY SLEEP NECESSARY
You Desire Sound Slumber leaveThnt Window Open Night Air

Produces Vigor-

."Most

.

people nowadays realize
the Kmportaneo of ventilalion ,"
remarked a sanitary authority.
"Yet ," he continued , "I have
hoard well educated people argue
against the opening of bedroom
windows at night , first , because

thejinhealthiness of night air,
, secondly , because they slept

better with their windows closed.
"Hoth arguments involve a fal ¬

In the first place , the night
is not unhealthy ; it may even
healthier than the air of the

daytime , because of the absence
smoke and dust. As to ( heir

sleeping better, well , I will cheer ¬

admit that their sleep may
been more sound , for the sim ¬

reason that the excessive
amount of carbonic acid would

a sort of poisonous sleeping
draught. But sound sleep is not
necoasarUy healthj' > and close

bedrooms make for consumption
poor


